One contribution of 18 to a discussion meeting issue 'Frontiers in epigenetic chemical biology'. The epigenetic DNA nucleobases 5-methylcytosine (5mC) and N4-methylcytosine (4mC) coexist in bacterial genomes and have important functions in host defence and transcription regulation. To better understand the individual biological roles of both methylated nucleobases, analytical strategies for distinguishing unmodified cytosine (C) from 4mC and 5mC are required. Transcription-activator-like effectors (TALEs) are programmable DNAbinding repeat proteins, which can be re-engineered for the direct detection of epigenetic nucleobases in user-defined DNA sequences. We here report the natural, cytosine-binding TALE repeat to not strongly differentiate between 5mC and 4mC. To engineer repeats with selectivity in the context of C, 5mC and 4mC, we developed a homogeneous fluorescence assay and screened a library of size-reduced TALE repeats for binding to all three nucleobases. This provided insights into the requirements of size-reduced TALE repeats for 4mC binding and revealed a single mutant repeat as a selective binder of 4mC. Employment of a TALE with this repeat in affinity enrichment enabled the isolation of a user-defined DNA sequence containing a single 4mC but not C or 5mC from the background of a bacterial genome. Comparative enrichments with TALEs bearing this or the natural C-binding repeat provides an approach for the complete, programmable decoding of all cytosine nucleobases found in bacterial genomes.
Introduction
Methylation of the fifth position of cytosine by DNA methyltransferases (Dnmt) is a regulatory element of transcription in the genomes of higher eukaryotes that play important roles in development and disease [1, 2] . In bacteria, cytosine methylation is more versatile and can occur at both the 5-position and the N4-amino group [3] , leading to the two epigenetic nucleobases 5-methylcytosine (5mC) [4] and N4-methylcytosine (4mC) (figure 1a). 4mC is the least common methylated DNA nucleobase in bacterial DNA and was initially described in 1983 [5] . It has been identified mainly in thermophilic bacteria and archaea [6] and is far less studied than 5mC. The best understood biological role of 5mC and 4mC in bacteria is their function as part of restriction-modification (R-M) systems that provide a bacterial immune response against invading DNA [7] , and may have additional roles in genome stabilization, recombination and evolution [8] . R-M systems also represent a significant obstacle to the genetic engineering of bacteria via transformation of DNA constructs from cloning hosts [9, 10] .
The majority of analytical approaches for epigenetic cytosine nucleobases in DNA have been developed for studies in human and other eukaryotes, and thus for the analytical challenge to distinguish C from 5mC [11] . More recently, the discovery of the oxidized 5mC derivatives 5-hydroxymethylcytosine (5hmC), 5-formylcytosine (5fC) and 5-carboxylcytosine (5caC) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] has triggered new efforts to achieve selectivity in this extended range of cytosine & 2018 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved. nucleobases, leading to a variety of techniques for their selective analysis in DNA [17] . By contrast, fewer approaches are available for the selective analysis of 4mC in the presence of C and 5mC required for bacterial genomes.
A particularly attractive approach is the use of single molecule real-time sequencing [18] , which enables the direct detection of 4mC and N6-methyladenine (6 mA) in unknown DNA sequences [19, 20] , and has been successfully applied for unravelling the methylomes of several bacteria [21] [22] [23] . Bisulfite conversion, which provides excellent selectivity for the analysis of 5mC, is not applicable for the analysis of 4mC under standard conditions, because this nucleobase is more stable towards deamination than C and thus is only partially converted [24] . Interestingly, ten-eleven-translocation proteins can be used to selectively oxidize 5mC to 5hmC, 5fC and 5caC while leaving 4mC intact. In subsequent bisulfite conversion, both C and 5caC will then be converted to U via deamination (following previous decarboxylation in the case of 5caC) [17] , leaving 4mC as the only ( partially) unconverted nucleobase for downstream analysis (bisulfite treatment of 5fC leads to deformylation and deamination to U, whereas 5hmC is converted into a sulfonic acid adduct that does not deaminate) [25] . Finally, selectivity for 4mC can also be provided by restriction enzymes [26] .
A potential complementary approach for 4mC analysis at user-defined nucleotide positions is the employment of engineered transcription-activator-like effectors (TALEs) [27] . TALEs contain DNA-binding domains that recognize one strand of a DNA duplex via the major groove [28, 29] . This face of DNA displays unique chemical information not only for each canonical base pair, but also for each epigenetic cytosine nucleobase [30] [31] [32] . TALEs consist of multiple, arrayed repeat units, each of which selectively recognizes one nucleobase through one of two variable amino acids (the repeat variable di-residue or RVD, figure 1b) positioned in a loop motif (figure 1c). This recognition follows a simple code, with the RVDs NI, NN, NG and HD (amino acid positions 12 and 13 within the TALE repeat) preferentially binding A, G/A, T and C, respectively (figure 1b) [34, 35] . TALE repeats with selectivity for epigenetic nucleobases can be engineered and used for the design of programmable receptors with potential for diverse epigenetic technologies [36] . We have recently identified TALE repeats with selectivities in the context of cytosine 5-modifications [37] [38] [39] . These enabled the design of TALEs for the detection of epigenetic nucleobases at single, userdefined genomic positions by affinity enrichment [40] . By contrast, the interactions of natural and engineered TALE repeats with 4mC are unknown.
Here, we extend our approach to the analysis of nucleobase 4mC in DNA. We report the natural, C-binding RVD HD to not strongly differentiate between 5mC and 4mC. To engineer selective RVDs, we screened a library of size-reduced TALE repeats (i.e. bearing a deletion) using a homogeneous (all in solution) fluorescence assay. This provided insights into the structural requirements of 4mC recognition by size-reduced TALE repeats and revealed RVD T* (* ¼deletion) as a selective binder of 4mC. TALE-based affinity enrichment of a userdefined DNA sequence from the background of a bacterial genome was selective for 4mC at a single position with a TALE bearing a T* RVD in the opposite repeat and for C with a TALE bearing an HD RVD at the same position. This provides a means for the programmable analysis of each of the three cytosine nucleobases present in bacterial genomes.
Material and methods (a) Construction, expression and purification of mutant TALEs
TALE genes with randomized codon at RVD position 12 and a deleted codon at RVD position 13 (X*) were constructed previously [37, 41] . The chosen Hey2 sequence was previously targeted in zebrafish knock-out studies using an assembled TALE nuclease (TALEN) [42] . Briefly, golden gate 1 constructs using plasmids with or without X* position were assembled into entry plasmid pAnI521 in golden gate 2 reactions, resulting in plasmids coding for the respective TALE proteins of library X* with N-terminal [28] . Hydrogen bonds are shown as dotted green lines. (d) Crystal structure of a 4mC-G base pair as found in a Z-DNA duplex (pdb entry 133D) [33] . (e) Target sequences used in this study. (f) EMSA assay conducted with 100 nM TALE_Hey2(HD) and 500 nM pre-hybridized DNA duplexes with sequences shown in (e) at 48C.
GFP tag and C-terminal His 6 tag. TALE proteins were expressed and purified as described previously [43] . Briefly, expressions were performed with single clones of Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) Gold transformed with a TALE expression plasmid in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with 50 mg ml 21 carbenicillin at 378C and induction at OD ¼ 4.0 with 0.2 mM IPTG. Cells were harvested 5 h later and lysed in lysis-buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 300 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1% Triton X-100, pH ¼ 9) containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 50 mg ml 21 lysozyme (SigmaAldrich) at room temperature for 30 min. The suspension was pelleted by centrifugation and the supernatant was extracted with Ni-NTA (Thermo Scientific). Ni-NTAwas washed two times with 4 Â PBS-buffer (0.55 M NaCl, 43 mM KCl, 69 mM Na 2 HPO 4 . 2H 2 O, 24 mM KH 2 PO 4 , pH ¼ 8), four times with wash buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 . H 2 O and 300 mM NaCl, pH ¼ 8) containing 20 mM imidazole, once with wash buffer containing 50 mM imidazole and eluted three times with wash buffer containing 500 mM imidazole. Elutions were dialysed against TALE storage buffer (20 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5), 200 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT); purity of the TALE proteins was analysed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS PAGE) and quantified by a BCA assay (Pierce). The proteins were snap-frozen and stored in aliquots at 2808C in TALE storage buffer including 0.1 mg ml 21 bovine serum albumin (BSA, New England Biolabs).
(b) Electromobility shift assays
Templates Hey2 and modified versions Hey2_C6 ! 5mC, Hey2_C6 ! 4mC, (oGrK476, oGrK465, oGrK1236,) and their reverse complement oPrR2170 (5 0 -Cy5-labelled) were hybridized in hybridization buffer (20 mM Tris, 50 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 and 5% v/v glycerol, pH ¼ 8) by incubating at 958C for 5 min and at room temperature for 30 min. Then, 500 nM of the respective DNA duplex was incubated with 100 nM of the respective TALE in TALE storage buffer (200 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)) in a final volume of 10 ml (22 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 70 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 11% glycerol). The reaction was kept at room temperature for 30 min and then on ice for 30 min. The electromobility shift assay (EMSA) gel (0.5Â Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer, 8% Rotipherese gel 40 (Carl-Roth), 0.1% APS and 0.01% N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylendiamine) was prerun at 48C for 30 min in a Mini Protean vertical electrophoresis cell (Bio-Rad), loaded with 5 ml sample and then run for 90 min at 48C and 70 V. Fluorescence by Cy5 emission was recorded at 665 nm with a Typhoon FLA-9500 laser scanner (GE Healthcare) and analysed using the software ImageJ. TALE-DNA complex formation was calculated by building the ratios of the shifted band (TALE-DNA complex) and the complete area of the same lane.
(c) Primer extension reactions
Reactions were performed as described previously [38, 39] . Briefly, templates oGrK476, oGrK465, oGrK1236 and primer oGrK466, (5 0 -32 P-end-labelled) were annealed at 100 nM and 33.3 nM in 6 ml hybridization buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mg ml 21 BSA, 10% glycerol) by incubation at 958C for 5 min and then at room temperature for 30 min. TALE_Hey2(T*) was added in 6 ml TALE storage buffer (200 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol) at a concentration of 167 nM and mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 30 min. In total, 12 ml of a mixture of 25 mU Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I (3 0 -5 0 -exo-, New England Biolabs) and 200 mM of each dNTP in binding buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl ( pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mg ml 21 BSA, 0.5 mM DTT, 7.5% glycerol) were added and the mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 15 min. Twelve microlitres of PAGE loading buffer (80% formamide, 2 mM EDTA) was added and the mixtures were incubated at 958C for 5 min and cooled on ice. Mixtures were analysed by denaturing PAGE gel (9 M urea) using a phosphorimager.
(d) Homogeneous FRET assay for identification of selective TALE repeats
Templates oGrK476, oGrK465 and oGrK1236 were hybridized with their reverse complement oSaM1892 (5 0 -Cy5-and 3 0 -Cy3-labelled) at a concentration of 200 nM in 3 ml hybridization buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mg ml 21 BSA, 10% glycerol) by incubation at 958C for 5 min and then at room temperature for 30 min. TALEs were added in 3 ml TALE storage buffer (200 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM DTT, 10% glycerol) at indicated concentrations and mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Six microlitres of a mixture of 1 U Dnase I (Thermo Scientific) in Dnase I buffer (20 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2 and 0.2 mM CaCl 2 ) was added and the plate containing the mix was placed immediately in a TECAN M1000 plate reader, pre-heated at 378C. Samples were excited at 552 nm and fluorescence by Cy5 emission was measured at 665 nm every 5 min. Cy5 fluorescence of a control in the absence of TALE was subtracted from the data and the ratio of Cy5 fluorescence of the TALE samples to that of a control without Dnase I was plotted as relative Cy5 fluorescence. In K i measurements, data were analysed with a Hill fit.
(e) Affinity enrichment
Spike-in amplicons were generated by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on previous PCR products containing the target sequence of TALE_Hey2 [40] with primer pairs oGrK476/oGrK1597, oGrK465/oGrK1597 and oGrK1236/oGrK1597. These introduce a single C, 5mC or 4mC at position 6 of the target sequence Hey2 (figure 1e) within the PCR product. Genomic DNA was extracted from E. coli strain K12 ER2738 (New England Biolabs). Spike-ins were added at a concentration equivalent to a single genome copy. Affinity enrichment experiments were conducted similarly to a previously reported protocol [40] . Briefly, Ni-NTA magnetic agarose beads (Qiagen) were freshly washed and equilibrated at 48C with buffer X (150 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mg ml 21 BSA, pH ¼ 7.9) before each enrichment using a 12-tube magnetic stand (Qiagen), keeping the overall volume constant. For enrichment, 2 ml (0.31 ng ml
21
) of genomic DNA (gDNA), 8 ml (4 mM) TALE protein and 1.2 ml 10Â buffer X (with 0.5 mM DTT added freshly) were added to 0.8 ml nuclease-free water. The mixture was incubated on ice for 60 min. Afterwards, 483 ml of buffer X (with 0.5 mM DTT added freshly) and 5 ml of equilibrated beads were added and the samples were incubated at 48C and 700 r.p.m. shaking for 60 min in a Thermomixer (Eppendorf ). The tubes were placed on the magnetic stand for 2 min and the liquid was carefully removed without disturbing the beads. The beads were washed once with 500 ml of pre-chilled buffer X (with 0.5 mM DTT added freshly) by slowly pipetting up and down once and the tubes were placed on the magnetic stand for 2 min. The liquid was completely removed and 500 ml of nuclease-free water was added to the washed beads. The tube was shaken at 1400 r.p.m. at 958C for 5 min. The tubes were cooled down to room temperature, spun briefly (2-3 s) and placed on the magnetic stand. The supernatant was collected in a fresh tube, dried in a speed-vac (Eppendorf) and re-suspended with 50 ml of nucleasefree water. Quantitative PCRs (qPCRs) were conducted with 12.5 ml GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega), 5 ml of primer pair oDaS_903/oDaS_904 (1 mM each) and 7.5 ml of the sample as template. Copy number quantification for enriched gDNA was done by linear regression from serial dilutions of the respective gDNA.
Results and discussion
In natural TALEs, C is most frequently bound via repeats bearing RVD HD [27] . Amino acid H of this RVD thereby does not
amino acid D binds C via a hydrogen bond to the N4-amino group [28, 29] (figure 1c). We previously found RVD HD to be highly selective for C in the context of epigenetic 5-modifications including 5mC, presumably by steric interference with this hydrogen bond [37] [38] [39] . We were thus wondering, in what way the N4-methyl group in 4mC may influence the binding of RVD HD, and if it could distinguish between 4mC and 5mC for selective analytical applications. Generally, 4mC in DNA duplexes hybridizes selectively with guanine, forming a base pair with only slightly reduced stability [44] , which is also observed for larger alkyl substituents [45] . In line with these results, the N4-methyl group has been found in a Z-DNA crystal structure to be oriented towards the DNA major groove almost in plane with the pyrimidine ring to enable standard Watson-Crick base pairing [33] (figure 1d). The N4-methyl group thus adopts a similar orientation to the 5-methyl group of 5mC, but at a different position and with potentially higher flexibility, because a reorientation only requires a rotation of the C4-N4 bond and not-as in 5mC-of the glycosidic C1 0 -N1 bond, which is fixed by nucleobase stacking interactions of the cytosine ring.
For binding studies, we expressed TALE_Hey2(HD) (based on a Xanthomonas axonopodis TALE scaffold, [38] ) bearing an N-terminal GFP domain, a shortened, AvrBs3-type TALE N-terminus (þ136 amino acids starting from canonical repeat 1) and a C-terminal His 6 tag in E. coli (electronic supplementary material, figures S1 and S2). In EMSAs, we tested this TALE for binding to oligonucleotide duplexes containing its target sequence Hey2 (figure 1e) with a single C, 5mC or 4mC nucleobase at the sixth position opposite a TALE repeat with RVD HD. TALE_Hey2(HD) bound the C-containing Hey2 duplex, but showed reduced binding to the duplexes Hey2_C6 ! 5mC and Hey2_C6 ! 4mC (figure 1f ). This suggests that the N4-methyl group in 4mC retains its majorgroove orientation and that this orientation interferes with hydrogen bonding between D13 and the 4-amino group.
To identify RVDs with an alternative recognition mode capable of distinguishing between 4mC and 5mC, we decided to screen a library of mutant TALE repeats. We developed a homogeneous fluorescence assay based on competitive binding of a TALE mutant and Dnase I to an oligonucleotide duplex containing a donor/acceptor dye pair (Cy3/Cy5) capable of undergoing fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET, figure 2a) . Cleavage of the duplex by the Dnase I as a consequence of low TALE binding will lead to a spatial separation of donor and acceptor and reduction of acceptor fluorescence. Using a duplex containing sequence Hey2 (figure 1e), we found a 3.0-fold reduction in Cy5 fluorescence after 55 min incubation time with Dnase I in the absence of TALE_Hey2(HD) (figure 2b). However, in the presence of TALE_Hey2(HD), Cy5 fluorescence was only 1.3-fold reduced, indicating that TALE_Hey2(HD) protected the duplex from Dnase I cleavage (figure 2b, FRET did not significantly differ for the three duplexes alone, see the electronic supplementary material, figure S6 ). To test if the assay would provide sensitivity to changes in single RVD -nucleobase interactions as a prerequisite of TALE mutant library screening, we repeated the experiment with a duplex containing sequence Hey2_C6 ! 5mC (figure 1e). We observed the same difference in Cy5 fluorescence between the undigested and digested duplex in the absence of TALE_Hey2(HD) as before, but no increased fluorescence for the reaction in the presence of TALE_Hey2(HD). This indicates that the expected reduction of binding of RVD HD to the single 5mC position [39] was detectable with the FRET assay, making it suitable for mutant library screening. Measurement of extended time courses revealed a stable Cy5 signal for C over 50 min, whereas the signal for 5mC was reduced to background. This enables reliable analysis The backbone of RVD HD-bearing repeat loops of TALEs is positioned close to the 5-position of cytosines (3.4 Å between the Ca of amino acid 13 and the 5-methyl group of T or 5mC) [28, 29] , allowing little flexibility for the design of new interaction surfaces. We thus screened a library of TALEs bearing a deletion (*) at position 13, combined with a random site at RVD position 12 (X) (Library 'X*'; figure 3a shows the crystal structure of nucleobase C in DNA bound by RVD N* [29] , a member of this library [37, 46] ). The resulting size-reduced X* TALE repeats may provide additional space for the N4-methyl group, with the potential to undergo hydrophobic interactions not possible with C or 5mC. Moreover, several repeats of the X* design provide selective or universal binding of C and 5mC [37, 40] .
In the screen, the control TALE_Hey2(HD) exhibited binding only to C and not 5mC or 4mC, confirming observations from EMSA measurements (figure 3b; only one time point of Dnase I reactions is shown; for full fluorescence time courses, see the electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). By contrast, the majority of X* repeats were comparatively insensitive to either type of methylation, with varying overall affinity. Among the nonpolar repeats, only A* exhibited a negative selectivity for C versus 5mC and 4mC, whereas G*, M*, V*, L*, I* and C* showed little preference for any nucleobase, with a trend for lower overall affinity for long, branched amino acid side chains as found in I* and L* ( figure 3b) . Similarly, the polar repeats N* and Q* showed little preference, whereas their acidic counterparts D* and E* showed a weak positive selectivity for 4mC and a negative selectivity for C, respectively. With the exception of Y* exhibiting relatively high affinity with a weak selectivity for 5mC, the aromatic amino acids (H*, F* and W*) generally showed very weak, unselective binding (figure 3b). The basic repeats K* and R* exhibited strong binding, with only K* being somewhat negatively selective for C. P* bound only weakly. However, both hydroxyl-bearing repeats S* and T* showed strong binding, with S* being relatively unselective. By contrast, T* showed a high selectivity for 4mC and no preference between C and 5mC, making it the only candidate repeat of the screen for selective 4mC analysis (figure 3b). Previous modelling studies of repeats S* and T* suggested similar conformations of the repeat loop [37] , where the hydroxyl group of S and T hydrogen bonds with the backbone carbonyl group of A8, forming a common helix-capping motif [47] . These models suggested sufficient space for accommodation of 5mC and its oxidized derivatives. This may explain accommodation also of 4mC, whereas selectivity differences between S* and T* could originate from potential differences in the repeat loop flexibilities.
To further characterize the selectivity of repeat T*, we repeated the FRET assay with a series of TALE/DNA ratios for both repeat T* and repeat HD as a reference ( figure 4a,b) . For repeat HD, we obtained apparent K i values of 34 + 2, 164 + 18 and 56 + 7 nM for C, 5mC and 4mC, respectively (figure 4c shows the data as a table). For repeat T*, we obtained apparent K i values of 31 + 1, 75 + 10 and 51 + 8 nM for C, 5mC and 4mC, respectively. In contrast to these moderate differences in K i , the binding exhibited pronounced differences at high TALE concentrations (HD: 0.43 + 0.02, 0.26 + 0.01 and 0.33 + 0.01 nM for C, 5mC and 4mC, respectively; and T*: 0.44 + 0.01, 0.41 + 0.01 and 0.60 + 0.03 nM for C, 5mC and 4mC, respectively) that reflected the previously observed selectivities of the two repeats. The assembly of TALE-DNA complexes is still poorly understood and multiple different interaction modes are likely involved in this process. The Nterminus of TALEs by itself binds DNA with good affinity [48] and has been proposed to serve as a nucleation core for complex assembly [48] [49] [50] . Moreover, different types of TALE-DNA interactions have been proposed to occur with non-matched DNA sequences in the search mode and with the fully matched target sequence [51] . The saturation data obtained here could be explained with alternative binding modes of the studied TALEs with DNA containing the cognate nucleobase (e.g. 4mC for T*) as compared with the non-cognate nucleobases, these modes having different ability to compete with Dnase I because of differential structures and/or binding kinetics. To study the binding of TALE_Hey2(T*) in a noncompetitive assay, we carried out EMSAs as conducted with TALE_Hey2(HD) before (figures 1f and 4d). These confirmed the previously observed selectivity of repeat T* (figure 4d). We next studied repeat T* in the primer extension assay that we previously used to study a large number of TALE repeat-nucleobase interactions. This assay relies on the ability Finally, we were interested to learn if the selectivity of repeat T* is sequence dependent and if it may be masked in longer TALEs with a higher overall binding energy. When testing TALE_CDKN2A(HD) and TALE_CDKN2A_(T*), targeting a 26 nt sequence with a single HD or T* repeat at position 6 in the FRET assay, we found selectivity profiles similar to those found with TALE_Hey2 (electronic supplementary material, figure S7 ). This shows that the selectivity of repeat T* is obtained also in a long TALE with high sequence information content and suggests programmability of our approach.
We have previously reported an assay for genomic 5mC detection based on solid-phase affinity enrichment of DNA sequences with immobilized TALEs. This assay enabled the detection of 5mC at single, user-defined genomic nucleotide positions in a strand-specific manner, and exhibited a higher sensitivity than an antibody in the methylated DNA immunoprecipitation protocol [40] . For affinity enrichment, TALEs are incubated with fragmented genomic DNA in solution and the formed TALE-DNA complexes are immobilized via a C-terminal His 6 tag on the TALE protein to Ni-NTA magnetic agarose beads. After stringent washing, the bound DNA is eluted and quantified by qPCR (figure 4g). To test if the 4mC selectivity of repeat T* observed in model assays was transferrable to detection of 4mC in a genomic background, we tested both TALE_Hey2(HD) and the reference TALE_Hey2(T*) in enrichments with E. coli genomic DNA. PCR-spike-ins containing target sequence Hey2, Hey2_C6 ! 5mC or Hey2_C6 ! 4mC were generated with modified primers and added to fragmented genomic DNA from E. coli at a concentration representing a single genomic locus. Enrichment and quantification of captured target DNA revealed TALE_Hey2(HD) to selectively isolate the C-containing target, making it suitable to distinguish C from any epigenetic cytosine nucleobase in bacteria (figure 4h). By contrast, TALE_Hey2(T*) selectively isolated the 4mC-containing target, proving its applicability for 4mC detection in the background of a bacterial genome (figure 4i). Application of TALEs with repeat HD and T* in individual enrichments thus provides a strategy for the complete decoding of bacterial DNA methylation at single cytosine positions.
Conclusion
In summary, we report the first study to our knowledge on the recognition of nucleobase 4mC in DNA by natural and engineered TALEs. We report the natural RVD HD to not bind 4mC, suggesting interference of the N4-methyl group of 4mC with hydrogen bonding to D13 of the RVD. This makes RVD HD a negative sensor for both types of cytosine methylation found in bacterial genomes, but renders it unsuited for the direct distinguishing of 4mC and 5mC at user-defined genomic nucleotide positions. To identify 4mC-selective TALE repeats, we introduced a homogeneous fluorescence assay capable of reporting differences in single TALE repeat-nucleotide interactions and screened a library of size-reduced TALE repeats for binding to C, 5mC and 4mC. This provided insights into the structural requirements of 4mC recognition by TALEs and revealed RVD T* as a selective binder of 4mC. TALE-based affinity enrichment of a user-defined DNA sequence from the background of a bacterial genome was selective for 4mC at a single position with a TALE bearing a T* repeat, and for C with a TALE bearing a HD repeat at the same position. This enabled the selective analysis of each of the three cytosine nucleobases found in bacterial genomes. Beyond perspectives for in vitro analysis of DNA methylation in bacteria, our finding could also have implications for TALE-based genome engineering and regulation in bacteria [52] [53] [54] by enabling 4mC-conditional control. ) and 100 mM of each dNTP, and were incubated for 15 min at room temperature. Experiments were conducted in duplicate and the error bars indicate standard error. (g) Workflow of TALEbased affinity enrichment of user-defined genomic DNA sequences with selectivity for single 4mC or 5mC nucleobases. (h) Affinity enrichment experiments with TALE_Hey2(HD) as shown in (g), using PCR products containing a single C, 5mC or 4mC position spiked in E. coli genomic DNA at a concentration representing a single genomic locus. Target DNA copies obtained from enrichments were quantified by qPCR. Affinity enrichment experiments were conducted in triplicate and each quantified by duplicate qPCRs. Error bars indicate standard error. (i) Affinity enrichment experiments conducted as in (h), but with TALE_Hey2(T*).
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